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There "will be cfuite
; ; '

. I guarantees, and for this rea- -

numberson the privilege has bfen ac

Tlftrrieir pieturerad: T2wvilr
show to i 1 cprtsi . If - lVrs
Marsh an4 Walton will be con-
ducted n tha vaoarit lot a
North Main street where the old
theater formerly stood, These

of ; family re-unio- ns in. Rowan
this vear and wa srn twrrnw trtLACK OF ATTENTION 13 CAUSE

OF MANY FAILURES. lend all assistance possiblete) those

;Tht;: Salisbury . Hardware &
Farbitilie tympany iwas entered
last Thririday of ;nt and the thief
a small negro ' noy ofiahcnt 15
years of age, waa caught by Pol-
ios Bearer and J. H.- - Mingus who'
bad kaken . position in the store
and patiently waited for the thief
until about firs o'clock in the
morning . These robberies have
ern occuring freqnetly around

toan, on instance being $18 tak-
en from tbe Hardware several
uights before this attempt.

corded five Catholic Churches
of reopening their doors in
Monterey."

Catholic Churches recently
have been closed in Saltillo
San Luis Potosi and Nuevo
Laredo.

at ohci fthd it it hoped HESt Xky
will be open in a few dayl. "

The fialubnrv tfrwni1iiniirf?4.
school convention will te told at
the Seoond PrsSbVinrian rhomb
at Salisbnrv. Anarnat Qth. Alt hf

CEUBCKES ARE TO lHVADt UEXICO

Pn'istut Oeuiinitims to Uiiti is Pro.
lit CoBSoi Froit ii TkatCtBBfff

N iw YcTk. July 25. That the
Protestant .denominations hava
nui ed to present commou front
in religions and educational work
in Muiiso wm taDoanced today
by Bh pf.Ff O dham ohair-ma- n

of tbe Qeneral ommitte re-

present tig the miesioa boards
A i th- - results of onfereLOv it

baa been sgreei to combine a ider
the uime of& The Etaugelioal
Charon" work in Mexico that baa
heretofore bYeu carried cn inde-piudn- t?

by the Methodist
Episopal, Baptist PrsUyteriau
Disciple' pud Oongrgafcioi.at
boardi. The o tited churches will
aim to sqt re "the ear iaet possi-
ble evi geiuation of the eutir
Mi au nation."

Tbe p &n inola te a m re ex
tensive educational program tbau
has e?r been kuotru in Maxico

tbflrHcrufav aohfltnhi in aha ' tnmfn
hip" ard urged to have representa- -

interested, so will keep the lists
standing and invite those not giv-
en herewith to Sind in the.oecoes
sary, information in order jthat it
might also be published. The
following have arranged the place
and date of their meeting:

The Oreroash re-nni- on will hs
held at Enochville Thursday, An-gn- st

6th
Lentz, Fulton Heights Salisbury,

August 11.
Trezler, Rockwell, August 12.
The Sloop generations will hold

their re union at the old Jaoob
Sloop residence, near Couoordis
Church, Wepuesdav, August 12th.

Stirewalt-Pleas- , Bbenexer Church
Angcst 22.

Yost, Pbaneul Church, AngnBt
26.

V I trial Sirs mm AltHltf ka Bin
Yoke to Usxicii Ftoylt

Tampico, Mexico, July 27,
A decree limiting the scope

of theKomauCatbolic Church
in the State of Nuevo Leon
on the ground of "public
health, morality and justice,"
was issued today by Antonio
I Villareal, Governor and
military commander. He
said:

"Daring the life of the Na-
tion, the Church has been
a pernicious factor in disrupt
tiouaud discord and has en-
tirely forgotten its spiritual
mission."

The most drastic feature of
the decree is the prohibition
ofcoufession . Villareal gi ves
as (his reason for this the
charge that the confessional
aDd the sacristy in Mexico
have become a menace moral-
ity.

The decree issued in Mon- -

sives present on tail oocasion, tor
it is believed thai this will be one
largest and taott fnlereltfg "

meetenffs of ita kind hai baA avar

lOJt On my way to 8alisbnry on
Saturday last, my hearing phone.

Will the party please he so kind
as to leave at Mr. A. B. Saleeby'e
candy kitchen.

P. M. Phillips.
been held in this township.

WMI Out TfriHt.
The Editor of Thf Watchmah

related this story tp Capt. R W.
Price the other day and he evi-
dently thought it good enough to
print hence it appeared iu Mon
day's issue of the Post. .

"Chewing the Bag" originated
ib Salisbury in the printing
of the late J J. Bruuer, and the
late James Vcgler, who. died this
week iu the State hospital at
Mi rgmtou. An old resident re
lites that t. is exprfssion arigi-ate- d

with this old printer and
that it oame from the printing
offije of the late J J. Bruuer. A
Negro, it is said, applied at the
printing office where Vogler was
working and asked for work of

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRn.lNE is ttie trademark namcglVea tdmnimproved Quinine. ItissTcstelesrerrnp.-ptea- .

Children take it and never know it ia Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adnlU who cannottake ordinary Quinine. Does not mumd nor

Trycause nervousness nor rinsing- - in the head,
it the next time you need Quinine for anyJetty Glasses i pose, ask for original package.Peeler, Crescent, August 27 I name fjjbjuwnb is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

Good Reasons for Expecting Contlnua
'tion of High Prices for Mutton

and Lamb Demand, for Wool ,
la on the Increase,

The consumption of mutton per
capita In the United States is Increas-
ing every year, though .the amount
used Is much less in proportion to
other meat than In Europe. There
are good reasons for expecting a
continuation of good prices for
mutton and lamb, and the demand for
wool also may be expected to increase
more rapidly than the . production.
These facts are brought out In a re-
cent letter from a specialist of the
department of agriculture to a south-
ern farmer who.' inquired regarding
the possibilities of the sheep business.

The department's' specialist called
attention to-- the fact that while farm-raise-d

sheep hare often not been
profitable, this has usually, been be-
cause of lack of proper attention and
management. Variations in . price of
wool and mutton hare Btood In the
way of such general Interest in sheep
as would cause them to be regarded
as highly as they should be in the
future. Ranges all over, the world are
now carrying about as many sheep as
they can support under a strict range
system, and an Increase in the pro-
duction of sheep products must come
mainly from farms. Here, then, is
the farmer's opportunity to take ad-
vantage of the increased consump-
tion of these products.

While mutton can be produced, at
low cost and there is a growing de-
mand for it, difficulty In -- selling may
be experienced In sections where the
amount of live stock produced has
not been sufficient to make it worth
while for regular buyers to operate.
Slaughtering plants that can handle
carloads are within reach of all sec-
tions, and if a sufficient number of
neighbors combine to have 100 lambs
of similar breeding, size and condi-
tion to ship jointly the returns are as--

terey, makes .the followinefte kind. At that time Mr.
orders for government ofptnnr m'nv nw printers. Wi ooobought tan which: he sold toCatholic schools and churches

paper mills and there was a great
pile cf those in tre rear corner of
the omoe and Vogler informed
the Negro that there was nothing
to do but to ohew rags and he

A threat Universi-
ty will be established, if the p'au
of the cooperating boards are
carried' through At least one
high sohool for caoh of the azotes
will be opeued in every misyrn
territory and schools cf higflW
grades will be opaned ooutohdat
ed Elementary schools where
domestic a id manual arts shall
be taught, will be established in
connection . with all organ. zd
oongregaations. The mission
territory will be readjusted so
that no state will be with nt re-

ligion and edusaticnal effort.
Bishop O dham, in comment-

ing upon the agreement reached
in the conference, said.

"The outcome almost staggers
heleif. Ii giv-- s rich promise 1 1

that rapidly approachiug day
wbeu the dividend f roes f hvam

g-h- cal Christianity shall ferfrat"
and co-oper- ate iu suob close ijm-path- y

as to present practically
one front throughout the world.

went to woik chewing, for wlut

m. !
Per Dozen.

W TXT Or I I

purpose he knew not, the pile of
rigs. Mr. Bruner spied him and
aiktd Vogler what that "nigger"

oooooooooooooo

for our space
in next weeks
paper.

was doing baok there and wai
informed that he was "chewing
the rag." and from that day this
expression nas oeen going tne
rounds until it is used all over the
country. That was many years
ago.

"1 All forign Catholic
priests and jesuits of what-
ever nationally will be expel --

led from the State of Nuevo
Leon.

2 Of the remaining Cath-
olic priests those who cannot
prove their complete absten
tion from politics will be ex-
pelled.

"3 Churches will remain
open daily from six in the
morning until oue in the af-
ternoon. Only priests having
permission to do so will be
permitted to officiate.

"4 Confession is prohibit
ted.

"5 The public is prohibit
ted from enteringthe sacristy.

"6 Church bells shall
ring only to celebrate priests
in honor of the country, or
for triumphs of tbe arms of
the Constitutionalists.

7 All Catholic colleges
shall-b- e closed which do not
obey programs and texts or-

dered by officials and which
do not have at their head

O rtniw n mi a n nnnnrsi OA Missiotiri Picnic Nur Rockwell. m w ay
M5 Sw b

There will be a m'seiouary pio-- Blil I I MIR a UUlUJruELL g
oooooooooooooooooooooocooonio at Immanuel E. L. Ohurcb,

near Rockwell. N. 0., Saturday
afternoon, Auguat 1 1914, to
whioh the publio is cordially in
vited. On Sunday, August 9,
1914. the annual public meeting
of the W. H. & F. M. Sooiety of There is NothingImmanuel church will be held.
Th-r- s will be a special sermon

EiglesDir

Friday wag Eagles day in Sa)
isburyaud iu the afternoon a de-

lightful dinner wa' spread at the
Fair Park and a large number of
members of the order and thir
families were out to eujoy the
occasion

On the return of the party a de-

lightful t me was reported. Io
theefening a business meethg
wai held in the lodge roon and
important matters were attended
to. The growth of this 1 dge
rapid and it numbers among iti
members many prmiuent citi
of this city.

in the morning at 11 o'olcok, while
the afternoon exercises will con-
sist in a isbred cantata, "Into All
the World". Your presence is
desired at both these exercises.

some professor who is a grad

Boi's Fit Clll Clift Ctittst To Bi Held
B ThiN. C, BeetBriei.Y AbI Fitdeia

uate of the normal schools of
the country, who will be pun-
ishable by a fine of $100 meat
for any infraction af tbe rub Associitlei.

The N. 0. Beef Braiders' andier,
"8 Any infraction of the

that adds so muqh to your home as
music. A genuine piano or player
piano of the best makes at a low

price and on easy terms.

Feeders' Association will give a
prise for the bsst steer or heifer
calf over six and under twelve
months of age by a boy under six
teen years of age at the N. G. Live

laws will be punishable by a
fine of $100 to $500 and ar-
rest and imprisonment from
2 to 4 months, or both fine
and imprisonment. In event
of a second offense the school

stock Association Meeting, States- -

rille N. G . January 19, 20, 21
1015.will be close."

Explaining the grounds for The suooesful participant will

New Clib Hodsb to be 01 Rlier.

At a recent meeting of a
namber of ElK8 it was dec id
edthat they build a club
house on the Yadkin river
near Sower's Ferry about
five miles from Salisbury.
The object of the club is to
have an outdoor place of en-
joyment,, such as bathing,
swimming or hunting and
fishing. r The officers are: W.
L Palmer, president; Ross N.
Sigman, secretary and treas-
urer building committees,
W 3 Maupin. A H Graf. John
H Miller; governoring board
B P Beard, T E Witherspoon
Dr. J D Carlton, H E Jenkins
A W Tucker.

.this action, Villareal's decree leceive a pure bred registered bull
call from either the Southern,
Hereford or Aberdeen Angup
breeds. This will - be left to the

Alfalfa-Fe- d 8heep.

aured. It will also be possible to se-
cure visits and bids from buyers when
such a number is promised. The
lamb clubs of Tennessee, notably the
one at Goodlettsville, . have proved
very successful in this work.

The same organization can, also be
used In disposing of the wool.

In countries where economy in farm
management has been studied a long
time, the sheep Is considered to be
necessary In utilizing vegetation on
such waste lands as are not wet or
marshy. But the sheep can hold ita
.place on high-'price- d land as a meat
producer alone. Compared with
larger animals it has some important
advantages. First, the lambs mature
very rapidly, being marketable at
four months of age or later, accord-
ing to breeding and feeding. This is
an economy because a larger propor-
tion of the total feed goes Into In-

crease of weight than In slower grow-
ing animals. Second, the sheep con-
sumes a greater variety of plants
than do other animals. Many of such
plants are detrimental to pastures and
would otherwise require hand labor
to hold them in check. Third, grain
waste in harvesting can be entirely
recovered by sheep. These facts
prompt some farmers to claim that
the summer food of sheep costs noth-
ing, because what they consume would
otherwise, bring no returns.

Compared with hogs the sheep has
an advantage in the wider variety of
materials it consumes. Being a
ruminant it make ita gain with a
minimum of grain and expensive con-
centrates. This is especially impor-
tant on those kinds of lands that are

reads:
4 'In the interest of public

health, morality and justice
the State of Nuevo Leon will

oboioe of the winner iu the con
test.

Bach participant will be relimit the scope of the Catho
quired to become a member cflic Church, which during its

life has entiiely fcrgotton its
SDiritual mission, its sole
right to be recognized by
modern society. The Church
has consecrated itself princi

tne North Carolina Beef Breeders'
a d Feeders Association, the an-

nual membership fee being $1,00
If yon ate interested in this

ootttest, commnioate with County
Demoastration Afcfnt B. W. Free-
man, Salisbury, N G. who will
be glad to enlist you.

A number of Rowan farm boys
should avail themselves of this
opportunity.

pally tor conquest in politics.
To secure its objects it always
has been allied with the re
actionary government and
the despots and even with
foreisrn invaders. It has
showed itself an implacable
enemy to the Liberal move

Stops Neuralgia Kills Pain

Oloan's Liniment gives instant
relief from Neuralgia or Soiatica .

Hot Chase After u
Last Saturday night about

12 o'clock there was a great
commotion and some exciti
ment in tha west ward section
when Policeman Williams,
Chief Miller and Chief of the
fire Department Brown, as-
sisted by half of the popula-
tion of Salisbury, gave chase
to a man by the name of Ky-l- ej

aud emptied their pistols
at him. The story goes that
Kyles who is a Statesvilie
man, but a former resident ot
Salisbury, held up D C Lntz

ment and progress from the
first revolution of Ayutla un better adapted to the production ot

forage crops than to grain growing.til the present time, and- - has

This announcement will interest a great many

people. The piano and player, piano are becom-

ing more popular daily. More and more people

want a piano.

You have perhaps hesitated to give your home

a piano, as you did not feel able to pay the price

for a good one, and did not want to purchase the
cheap ones so extensively advertised. So you are

one of those who will be interested in getting a

genuine piano or player at the price of a cheap one.

We and Jthe manufacturers guarantee every

piano that we sell to be a better piano "than you

can get at most places for from seventy-fiv- e to one

hundred dollars mre. All pianos sold uner a

contract to stay as they are when sold and to be

kept in tune free of charge for five years.

Call, 'phone or write for free information and

catalogue.

fulminated its ridiculious ex
communications over the
the most grand and glorious
benefactors of the country,
Hidalgo, J uarez and Lerdo de
Tejada.and another man by the

It goes straight to the painful
part Soothes tbe Nerves and
Stops tbe Pam It is, also good
for Rheumatism, Sore Threat,
Curst pains and Sprains. You
don't need to rub it penetrates.
Mr. J, Bi 8winger, Lcuisville, Ky,
writes: "I suffered with quite a
severe Neura'gio Headache for
four months without any relief .

I used Sloan s Liniment for two
ot thrte nights and F haven't suf-
fered with my head since." Get
a bottle today. Kep in house
all the time for paics and all
hurts. 25s., 50o. and $1.00, at
your Druggist.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve for all
Sores.

'The pretorial and clerical
rulings of Porfirio Diaz and
Huerta, against which the
Mexican people have been
strugging herocially for many

POINTS OF A PROFITABLE HEN

Good Sign of Healthy Fowl When
Comb Is Plump and Red and Wat-

tles of a Bright Color.

If the comb of the hen is plump
and red, and the face and wattles of a
bright color, It la a good sign that
she is In health and laying condition.

If confined at such a time she will
show great restlessness, wonderful ac-

tivity and be full of business when at
liberty.. She will be on the alert at
every sound or motion.

On the other hand, if the comb ap-
pears shriveled, or the edges of the
comb and wattles are of a purplish
red, she will be listless, sleepy and
sluggish in her movements.

In such a case she hi out of condi-
tion and is either sick or likely to be
before very long.

name ot Black both, of thi
city while they were riding
in his automobile. " The rob
ber took $45 of Mr. Leutz
money and a gold watch.
The suprising-pa-rt of the af-
fair is manner in which Ky
les escaped getting shot.
He ran in a rour.d about way
from the Dublic sauara to

years, have had its benedic
tion tor tne crimes ana cor-
ruptions of Huerta and has
unsuccessfully worKea to in-
cite tb.6 public against the
Constitutionalist cause."

Some of the ceremonials of
the Church were criticised,

Livingstone College bnfore he
was finally caught. He was
tried i.i the county court
Monday morning and was
sent up to the next trm of
Rowan Superior Court.

Villareal alleging that in
Mexico they have tendered
toward weaking of moral

Slight Wreck Halt Splicer.

Both first and seoond No. 88
passenger trains were delayed
about two hours Sunday night,
the cause being a wreck of a south-
bound freight train blocking the
way. Tbe wreck was about three
miles north of Spencer and when
No. 45 44 met with an accident,
eight oars being derailed No one
was' injured and the track was
slightly damaged.

Feed Chickens at Night. ,

Never allow your chickens to go to
roost with empty crops. They should

c jaracter. The colleges came
under his disapproval also
and he declared it the course 'have an the grain they will take in
of wisdom to close the cleri

j a a a

ten to fifteen minutes, just before
they turn in. 4

cat scnoois rortne present on
the sround "it is a supreme
Kational necessity to stamp Staalj Count) Min Retimi From Balti-

more.

W. A. Lay ton, a Stanly county

Cir B .bertson, aged 20 years,
wai drowned in Philadelphia Lake
at Oreei sboro last Saturday a?
ternoou. The similar part of the
acoideut was that just about 200
yards from tbe place , where
Robertson was drowned, Charles
Bollard m- -t his death jus a week
previoua to the h ur and th i same
manner. It is supj osed that
R berts n caught orauip for he
w s on y about 4 feet away from
tb ba--k: wh o h started for the

nure

Cures ld Sons, Othsr Rsmsdlss Won't Curs.
The wont cmm, bo matter of how Ions tandin(r.

I man who has been to Baltimore

Empire Block,
re carta dj ue woaaernu, old reliable Dr,

Porter' Antiseptic Healing OH. It relieves
Paln aad Heal at the tame time. 25c, SOc, $1.88

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Preacriptiosi No. CSS it prepeteetpedallr

out at the root the arrogant
abuses of the Catholi cChurch
aud remove the grave danger
which the institution repre-
sents, more political than re-
ligious for the tranquility
and future progress of the
country. It is not the in-

tention of this Government
not to recognize liberty or

r MALARIA SNT CHILLS . FEVER.

ior some time, unuergoiug n
operation for a broken baok, ar
rived at his home in Stanly last
Friday. Mr. Lay ton got his tjaok
broken some time ago while work
ing at a saw. mill in Stanly coun-
ty1 He is recovering rapidly acd
hopes to be well soon.

'PHONE 464.Five or six doses will break any owe. aad SAMSBXJRYPiles Cored la 6 to 14 Days
Vow dtwniat wttt refund nosey if PAZO
OINTMENT fail, to core any case of ItcMo.
Blind. B1eJ1tiKor Protruding Prien6 to 14dy.
XlMatstappUcstieBBlvcsBcacudKcSt soc.

if taken then as s tonic the Fever will not
ttintn. It aete An ill Kw. ImHm iW.a

or persecute any I Calomel and docs not gripe or sicken. 25aconscience,


